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Clematis: These vines make a wonderful flowering vine. They have large purple, white, red,
pink, or multiple colored flowers. We have heard many people say that they have had trouble
getting clematis to grow. They require well-drained deep soil with an adequate mixture of
approximately 10% peat moss mixed in with the existing garden soil 18” deep before planting.
The clematis requires at least ½ day or more of good full sun; however, the roots need to be
kept cool. (Plant behind bushes or provide shade over the roots.) Buy only well established
clematis plants that have been grown in the pot for at least one year for best results. Most
varieties can be pruned in the early spring if necessary, or after flowering. Remove the dead
wood.
*Asao-huge rosy-pink flowers with white tones in spring, 6-10’
*Belle of working-long blooming, silvery blue, dbl rosette shaped flowers in spring and
fall. 6-9’
*Duchess of Albany- masses of long tubular, bright pink flowers with reddish-pink bars,
bloom in summer, 6-10’
*Elsa Spath-large lavender blue flowers accented with red stamens, flowers most of the
summer.6-8’.
*Ernest Markham-Brilliant red flowers in summer, 8-16’.
*General Sirkoski-large bluish-purple flowers with a red center in summer, 8-12’.
*Henryi-Profusion of large, pure white flowers, summer, 10-13’.
*Jackmanii-heavy blooming, deep purple flowers, summer, 10-13”.
*John Paul II-large, creamy white flowers, with soft pink stripes and deep red anthers, 810’.
*lanug. ‘Candida’-large white flowers throughout summer, 8-10’.
*Nelly Moser-Soft pink with a deeper pink bar down the middle of each sepal, summer,
6-13’.
*Niobe-stunning, very deep, ruby red flowers, summer, 6-8’.
*terniflora(paniculata)- small, sweetly scented creamy white blooms, late summer, 2030’.
*The President-deep purple flowers with dark purple stamens, summer 8-12’.
*Ville de Lyon-large, rounded, carmine-red sepals fade to silvery pink edged in red and is
accented by yellow stamens, 10-13’.
*Margot Kosher-rose-pink twisted flowers,8-10’.
*Polish Spirit-deep purple flowers, summer, 10-12’.

